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HAVE YOU FIVE THB Broke the Record
FEED GRINDER No Cultivator ever bad crach a remark-

able-- A MONEY MAKER run the first season. Sales nearly
OR MORE COWS? AND SAVER." 20,000 in 1894

A ilmkla ftrlndflr with ttlTOA3t. burrs. Center draft. Can be and this year will be greatly increased.
attached to any roaae oi pump-ln- g Tha C. H. D. it simply the feast Walking Cultivator

wind mill. E. B. WINGER.f ever aiada and as set Ms no Imitators. It sells at
B32 Kenwood Tenant, Chicago, Ilk sight For Ml bt on dealer is a town. Set It he.

ton iw buy. Writs as tor Uluatratsd cirCKr.

Deere & Co."
$ S S Si DOLLARS fs $ $ $

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ SAVED! !

XI rz ss

fiZ&iUS J h.a. Wii
FULL CIRCLE.

SOLO ON EASY TERMS.
SCOTT HAY PRtSS Co. 'r K.Doiitiveiy (juorontezd to qive

810 WtSt 6tKSt.K&TOCyti Ko . '3oidcliora fair Trail AIToWed

METAL 7Ts
By buying your Clothing of

BROWNING, KING & CO,
kvRpCK I6LANP pLOW

1013 to 1019 O St.,

Are You ReadyWrite for aamplea. We always have just what you want, in the best

quality, in the latest style, and at prices that, will astonish you. Special
sale ol Men's and Children's Clothing now in progress.

"Your monea worth, or your money bach"
For the Harvest ?"

i
There's only one way to get ready bo that you can be sure that you are readj

and we are ready to get you ready with the World-Beatin- g,

BEST IN THE ...
"WORLD

Because
Most Durably Built,
Lightest in Draft,
Greatest in Capacity ,

'
Simplest in Construction.

All Competition Staid Away from
the McCormick in the

World's Fair Tests
We might to-da- y be selling a

a price which would still be high, but prefer to sell the high-valu-e McCormicl

at a price which experience will most assuredly prove is low. Glad to show
our friends these machines at any time. Come in and see them.

Farmers will please call on '
' B. BINFORD, Lincoln.

v LEISVELD & TliOMPEN, Hickman,
J. P. PRATT, Bennett,
MEYER & SEVERIN, Hallam,
WELLEU POLK & CO., Raymond,
G. W. PETERSON, Eagle,

V I

read '4
whitf b said by fhase

Wbo bave vsad tljen).;
Manufactured

Of ONLV BT e

CO RockI&lahd.Ili.

1895.

LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

Mccormick
steel
BINDERS and

MOWERS.

line of "cheap" machines a1

you the merits of the machines whether

A SCHOOL FOR THE PEOPLE

IU equipments are more complete
DcCdUSB. lu buildings are better,

I Its faculty is larger and abler and
the expenses lower than .tboee ol aay othaf
Normal School lu Nebraska.

Tuition. - . $1.00 per wMk

Board from i.6o to $a.oo - "
Booms from 25o. to 750. - -

awtimrjin

FARMS$1,000.
Kansas, of 160 acres each, we are selling a limited

1m i 1 11 i iitM 11 in ti:iii:i:iJi:itii 11 iliin.'i.i:i;i:iii!iiiiim'iiliril3

Direct to market.
YOUR WOOL It is the only way to

get Its full market
value. If you ship to

house. Our shippers testify almost unanimously that
L .inU. Tlia hntt hpon triad hv

Any of whom will be only too glad to show
you intend to purchase or not.

LINCOLN NORMAL UNIVERSITY.

1

1

i

A

WHEELS
( W II I I. w

for your k A
WAGONS
Aay six you want, 10
InUin hirh TlMS 1

to 8 m. wide-h-ubs to
St any sxla Haves
Coat many times In

aaunn to he set
of low wheels to fit
tarn ma fcw hanlrac
STsia, fodder, manors,

tires. GUI's free.
imllliirnf

Address KM V
BHPIRB MFG. CO, W II 3

()une, ait

jStheOLP reliable
1 W PEERLESS

J op FEED
SGRHIDERS
r imtAa msrA (Train fch ATIV

deffMeofflnebeBsthanarjyotlierinlll. Grlndsear.

ranteanotiocnoao. noiu'
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

Write US at once lor prices auu BKouvy.w u mnnmr in this milL Made only by toe

JOLIET STR0WBRID6E C0..J0LIET. ILL.

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Farm Machinery,
Carriages, wagons, yy immiuLSjiJKjvM,
etc. rnoea loweah viuautj vm. t

.III lPCDIOCTCCI WIND

ucnooictL MILL

Hat bo iqesl for
trengtb or sink

plloity, imnNMU1 end DID"
lorn at World1.
F.lr. AlH Gal.

Ifnnll Steel
atvinitr Tanks. Gilsdets
m M sVI I W anrl RvulatOfS.

"B. B. WINQEB.
Ml KaewsedTsrrsee,Gklssge,n

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Fold outright, no rent, no roynlty. AdBpted

to City, VillBKe or Country. Needed In every
home, shop, store and office. Greatest convea.
ience end best eel ler on earth.
Agents make from as to 830 per day.

One in a residence means a sale to all the
neighbors, l ine instruments, no toys, works
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
use when shipiied. Can be put up by any one,
never out of order, no repairing, lasts a Ills
time. Warranted. A money malier. Write
'U. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10. Columbus, 0.

jWoilfs Fair tikhsst awards
i Modal and Diploma flffegg!on oar IfjCUBATOB andt:tSSw.aMi DIlOODtR Combined.

!' Old Reliable" St& BWm S
j ii TOti mr iQierMiMi in rouitrj, 11 Hi'2:tU
5 p.MT jnn t atnrt 4 smt in attmpt for onr fc--

onFoulfr OtiltUN. A'ldrm
Reliable incubator ana wroorr ';o. vuincy, in.
MW(M1(s.ST(aai'ea-'ees- ? - t.sesssi sasan

Doble'a Alntnlnnm Coflft BeoBomlseri
CITQ AMY COsTsTEE POT

Prea Trial No Egg needed to settle. Keeps the f-- 1
c.m clean Inside, neverrunsor

blackens. Wo guarantee our
n Economiser to make better,

The Coffee stronger and richer coffee.
Price with less. w allow

Post CA each jmrchafer one week
0UC trsl ' andl( not nXitlram factory can be returned and

we win rernnntne money
ARTHUR L. DOHIB A CO.

211 Wabua Ave., CkloafQ, IU.

Chester WUte,
BIBKSHTRI, PolsaS Chins

Hol.wln Cattls. Thoroughbred

,ntiiM'ifi'lf Bheep. Fsooy Pesltry. Huotun
and Bosh Dogs. Cattlofns.

a, TjT. asUTH. Ceebraa iviue, v -

Elkhorn Valley Herd
of Poland-Chin- a Swine.

I have all the leading
strains Including Frss
Trades, Wilkes and
Black C. S. families.
The beat lot of pigs 1

ever raised sired by3 Paddys Chip 18, Fs
Wanna maker zos.'s,
Col. D. 8. 10605. My
lows are mostly Free
Trade
trains.

and Wilke.

L. H. SUTER,
Neligh, Neb.

Furnas County Herd.

L. E. Beikstilres Wws tmmrtvTm-- J

'94 pigs sired by six first
Poland-China- s, class males, and from sow.

as good, iterksbires: .Sa-
llies, Dnchess, and others.

Hol&teln Cattle. Poland-China- Corwin. Ts--

enmseh and Wilkes. Nobs
better. All stock at half
price, (on account of the
drouth), aud guaranteed as
represented. Mention The
Wealth Makers.

H. S. WILLIAMSON,
leaver City, JTab.

H.s. ALEYpM.D.
SPECIALIST

FEMALE,

NERVOUS

AND

CHRONIC

DISEASES.

Office 1215 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.
AWT tits tor terms and qnestloa blanks.

If sn a Babv" Cream Separator Win earn its cost for
you every year. Why continue an inferior system
another year at a loss t Dairying is now the
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly con-
ducted It always pays well, and must pay you. You
need a Separator, and you need the 1 EST, the
" Baby." All style and capacities. Prices, $76.00
upward. Bend for new 1895 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch Offices i 6eneral Offices:

ELGIN, ILL 74 00RTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

SAVE MONEY
Writ for Price andand LABOR Circulars ....

THE SUCCESS CULTIVATOR. P
Handle.

Works Easy. Lock Lever. Beam Spring saves
ook nor no. Kneel al leatnres not in outers.

Cheapest and best.
A. W. BUTT IMPLEMENT CO.,

70 Euclid Ave., Sp Ingtteld, Ohio,

JL. J. .A-d-Eim-
s,

BBADSHAW NEB.,
Breeder of

Rlonlr T.anrrchnn fltilftlrAna
The greatest general purpose chicken of the age,

lij flock scores from WV to W4.

EGGS FOB SALE..

FOWLS ai)d PlGS
I have a choice lot of White Holland

Tnrkeys, Barred Plymouth Bocks and
Pekln Ducks. Also some choice Large ,
English Berkshire Pigs. Write me tor
prices on anything you want in my line,
aad I will guarantee satisfaction. Send
tamp fur circular.

W. T. WHITE. Cutler. Illinois.

CAMERON'S

Home Grown Seeds.
BEITS FOB
CATALOGUE

Beaver City, Nebraska.

GRAY HAIR" whiskers to
Restored

perfect.

TAN'S MEXICAV HA1K RKSTOKATIVK
It remoTes all dandruff; stops hair from falling
ont and cores all diseases of the scalp. It Is no
iye, ana is warrantea absolutely Barm less.
Money refunded If It does not do everything
claimed tor It. Sent to any address on receipt ol
price. $1.00 per bottle. Full information tree.
A nents wanted. ALLEN & CO., 812 Inter Ocean
Building, Chicago, 111.

DO YOU WANT IT?
Salesmen Wanted in every county, salary

or commission. No experience. New Tariff
BUI gives unlimited profits, active men ap-
ply quickly stntlnic salary and territory
n anted. Mauiftacturers, I". O. Box 5308,
Itoston, Muss.

Send for a package of the
NERVE FOOD Famous and Precious

Remedy Free. Ir. J
A. McGlll, and 5 Hubbard Court, Chicago.

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS

Address, for catalogue and particulars.
Or Thc Ok Laval Separator Co.,

Eloih, III. 7 Cortlandt Street, New Yorfc.

SULPHO-SALIN- E

Bath House and Sanitarium

Corner 14th ft M Sts.,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Open at All Hours Day and Night

All Forms of Baths.

Turkish, Russian, Roman, Electric.

With Special attention to the application ot

NATURAL SALT WATER BATHS.

Several times stronger than sea water.

Rheumatism, Hkln, Blood and Nervous s.

Liver and Kidney Troubles and Cbronls
Ailments are treated successfully.

g.Sea Bathing, 0

mnv be enjoyed at all seasons In our large SALT
8 W1MMINU POOL, 50x143 feet, 5 to 10 feet deep,
heated to uniform temperature of SO degrees.

Drs. M. II. & J. O. Everett,
Managing Physicians.

. . CALIFORNIA :

Is onr Sleeping Car Rate on the Phlllps-Ror- k

Island Tonrlxt Kxcnrslons from Conncll HluRs,
Omaha or Lincoln to Los Angelas or ban 1 ran-clsr-

via the Scenic Konte and Ogden. Car
lenves Omaha every Friilav.

You have through sleeper, and the Phillips
management hue a special Agent accompany tus
eicurnioneach week.nnd you will eove the moneyand have excellent accommodation, ns the cars
have upholstered spring seata.are Pullman build,
and appointment perfect.
Addrues for reservation and full particulars,

CIIAS. KENNEDY, O. N. W. P. A..
Omaha, Neb.

JOHN SEUASTAIN. O. I. A.,
Chtoago,

Lincoln, Neb.

Conducted by J. Y- - M- - Bwioabt. Correspon-
dence solicited. Fire, cyclone or bail.

muJiiJiiJLmJUJJmmmLMimji.a qi i.n.iij mil in inn mm"
On the 6th inst. Otto Nelson of Bennett,

had a horse killed by lightning. The

president and treasurer adjusted the loss
on the 7th, the secretary drew his "order
on the treasurer on the 8th. Howls that
for promptness? This company has,
with but one exception, done its work in
this same manner. I will give the inst-

ance withholding the names.
A sold 13 an 80 acre farm for $1,1 00.00

on March 7, '95. B paid $20.00 in cash
and the contract stipulated that the re-

maining $1,080 would be paid April 1 5,
'95. B took possession of house about
April 1st, on April 5th the house and a
part of contents was burned at an early
hour, in fact, before day light. On the
same day that A sold the house to B, B
insured the house and contents in our
company for $225.00, representing that
there was no incumbrance on the farm.
It seems that since the fire B has con-

cluded not to take the farm and only
asks to be paid for household goods. A

who is a member ol the comoany but did
not have this particular house insured
says that inasinucn as mere. is no
mortgage on the land that the company
is bound to pay the full amount on the
house; but at a meeting of the directors
they concluded that the company was
not holden for the loss of the house, but
that they would pay for all the house-
hold eoods that were burned, and con
sidered that $30.00 was an ample
amount to pay. The o Ulcers have not
yet paid theclaim, owing to the fact that
11 lays claim to nave more gooas Durnea
thau the board allowed.

We sent out an assessment on April 17,
18, 19, and today, this 13tb day of May,
leHs than 30 days, nearly all have paid.
We hope that all who have not paid
will do so promptly, and keep the good

One other member lost a cow by light
ning this spring, but on looking at his
policy he found that he had no cattle in
sured. There are many others in the
same boat.

CYCLONE.

Thousands of members of mutual fire

companies are carying no insurance
against the most destructive loss .when
it hits) that Nebraska is heir to. iou
may Bay that it does not visit your
community. Sure it never occurred to
the people of INelson, Bradshaw, bweet- -

water, that they were in danger; but as
soon as the storm cloud passed those
who were not injured bought insurance.
and no doubt will always keep them
selves insured against cyclones even if

they have to drop a tire insurance, be
cause in fire the greatest number of losses
are brought about by the owner's care
lessness, and he can often stop a tire,
But when a cyclone or even a storm of
wind is coming your way you do not
consider that you have anything to do,
but to eet yourself into the most secure
place and let all personal effects look out
for itself.

BAIL.
This seems to be a year for hail as well

as cyclones, and we are selling policies at
about 15 cents per acre for a fo.uu limit

There is another mutual insurance
company in this city that gets nearly all
mail addressed to Mutual Insurance
Company. Hence I hope all will address
me in person.

It is definitely settled that Western
normal Uolleire of Lincoln, Nebraska,

will close its doors at the end of this
spring term. Juno 6th. Mr. Groan, the
proprietor, has located at Anderson, In
diana. The friends ot Lincoln Normal
University will be careful not to confuse
the two schools. Lincoln Normal Uni
versity is crowing in popularity with
the people of the state, and is the leading
Normal School of the west today. Bead
the advertisement on another puge.

Kail and Steamship Ticket
Agency.

For rail and steamship tickets at
lowest rates to any part of the world
call on A. 8. Fielding, City Ticket Agent
Northwestern Line, 117 S. 10th St. 45)tf

Half Fare Excursion
May 21 and Jnne 11. the North-Wes- t-

rn Line will sell tickets at one fare for
the round trip to all points in Nebraska,
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, New
Alt' ICO.

A. S. Fielding, S. A. Moshkr,
CityTkt. Agt. Gen'l Agt.

117 South lOSt. 49 U

THIS CUT
represents one
ot. onr ical van.

i 1 lied St el
Tanks, a tank
that will last
tor a llfet mi
'If tot.

jot?" WriteE B W1SI3KR, the Wind Mill Man,
wu6wi iur vuwi, siges ana prices.

..... We will have the . . . .

heading SEWer SCJ1 iQ Nebraska
This year. Term opens June 4th, 1895. Continues 10 weeks. Total expenses,

3.00 per week. Send for catalogue, free. Address,

LINCOLN NORMAL UNIVERSITY,
Normal, Neb.
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Christian Corporation.

A Talk Among Ourselves
Greeting, brethren and sinters. How do

you all do this bright May morning?
How are the children and the babies? We
are well and happy at 110 N. 27th street,
and hope you all are enjoying the smiles
o! heaven.

This year is the first year of our living
for one another, and we still labor under
the disadvantages of separation. It was
not possible for us to fell immediately
what property we had and buy laud in a
body and move our families on to it.
Therefore we mast bedepri ved of muchhelp
that bringing all together would secure,
such as, frequent consultation regarding
the work on the farms, the personal over-

sight and wisdom of our agricultural
director, President Eyestone, and we

cannot yet meet together on Sunday, as
we ought, to speak our love and study
how we may become to one another more
useful, grace-ful- l, lovable. We have very
much to learn before we shall even know
how to give our utmost service. The

spirit of service, of sacrifice, of Christ, if
we yield ourselves wholly to it, will re-

quire us to cultivate thougbtfulness and
agreabltmess, as well as to labor gladly
and faithfully. We muBt use patience as
long as there is need of it and with the
young and new members there will al-

ways be a demand for patience but we

ought each of us in time to graduate in
our school of love beyond where we shall
make drafts on the patience of our breth-
ren.

Can we not have a Sunday social, fel-

lowship, devotional but unconventional
meeting started soon? We need it; we
must have it as soon as teams can be
used to bring us together. We might
select the most central location, take a
lunch along for a love feast and start a
Christian Corponntion Sunday school for
One feature of our meeting. We might
have a Bible class that would seek the
truth which has been so long lout to Bight
beneath temple or traditional rubbish.
We might have a question box and ask
each one to pass in on unsigned slips of

paper the questions he or she desires
light on. The Truth is all before us, and
to those who put themselves in harmony
with the laws ot God the search for it is
an increasing delight. There is nothing
secular. All things are sacred, holy,
whole one, in the plan and perfect pur--

noseof Uod.
Brother James LeRoy ol Coldwater,

Michigan, has been with us for afew days.
He is likely to return in a short time and

. cast in his lot witn us. tie is acoopera- -

tor from principle and this is the kind we

welcome.
We havehad abundant rains and crops

are (crowing finely. This fall we shall
doubtless be able to concentrate our
forces largely and we look forward to
getting together as those long separated
do to going noma. u. u. vi.

MAKE YOUR OWN BITTERS I

Ob receipt ol 0 CENTS In TJ. S. stumps. 1 will
end to any address one package Steketee's llrv

Bitten. One package makes one gallon heat
tonic known, lores stomach, kidney diseases,
and Is a' great appetiser and blood purifier. Jnst
the medicine needed lor spring and summer. 25c.

at your arug more. Address,
OEO.O. STEKETSE. Grand Baplds.Uich

Big Parse Put t'p for Ryan and Bars;
London, May 6. The Bolingbroke

club offers a puree of $4,000 Xor a fight
between Dick Burge, the English, and
Tommy Ryan, the American catch
weight champion.

Steamer Clrcassla Is Floated,
Glascow. May 6. The steamer PI p.

cassia, which ran aground In the Clyde
near Dunbarton yesterday, was floated
this morning and proceeded for New
Tork.

Mr. Ititt SIu'h Worse.

Washington, May 6. Representative
tTItt of Illinois riasspd a had nleht anA
was reported worse this morning by his
attending imyssie-

-

A Rare Chance.
Thm tTarmttm' Trihnne in for Hfilo or

trade for real estate in Iowa, or on time
wall iiornirpri- -

The owner being 71 years of ago and
in poor health, desires to settle up
worldly affairs.
. I'ha Trihnnn bus a lurce circulation.
aud is considered one of the best Populist
papers in the United States. It will be a
bonanza lor a live newspaper man.

Write the owner.
Thomas Mebemth.

Des Moiues, Iowa.

iniuinii ruifrn:m:uizii nintixmiiixuit
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IRRIGATED

Oat of thousand farms la Southwest
anmber equipped with an independent and permanent Irrigation plant snfflclent (or at least
ten seres on each farm. The pries at which these 160 acre farms are telling la merely aboni
what the ten acres and Irrigation plant are worth.

Before baying a farm Investigate this. Special terms mads for Colonies. Call on as or
write for particulars.

THE SYNDICATE LANDS & IRRIGATING CORPORATION,
si

: Boom 412 New England Life Building:, 9th ft Wyandotte Sti., KANSAS CITY, M0.

i aCIlLi:iJ 1 1 viil liiuiiu i'Ll iil.riJ:iii:i i.l i J lit ll 1 11:111111

M I Q to the Largest F'JR and HIDE House in North
America

All Parties who 1 1 p Receive Highest Prices.

You will keep on when you once begin to D

JAS. MCMILLAN & CO. (incorporated.)
200-21- 2 FIRST AVE. NORTH,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
rewrite for Circular Clving Latest Market Prices.

m?
fa. Jlthe rightaaW - tours is
a Jury of more
a verdict rendered.
peoples' wool at

prompt
among W'oolHouses
We receive
any house in this
returns than
until you write
the jury over their

SUMMERS.
Metropolitan National Bank,

Chicago, 174end this Paper.

1110 ri,in iiwusc. ,
tllau 006 thousand prominent wool growers and

We have been found guilty of selling other
a higher price than they could get at home and mak-

ing returns. The verdict has created consternation
here, but rejoicing among wool growers.

more shipments ot wool direct from the growers than
market. We make q u Icker sales and q u Icker

any bouse In this market. Don't dispose of your wool
for our Wool Report, giving prices and the verdict of

own signatures. Sacks furnished FREE.

MORRISON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

South Water Street, CHICAGO.


